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Abstract
Routing, the act of moving information from a source node to a destination node across any kind of network is
one of the major issues in computer network literature. Ad hoc wireless networks are increasing in popularity,
because of the spread of laptops, sensor devices, personal digital assistants, and other mobile electronic devices.
These devices will eventually need to communicate with each other, without an adequate infrastructure to rely on.
For mobile ad hoc networks, the complexity of routing increases because of its characteristics such as dynamic
topology, absence of centralized authority, time varying quality of service (QoS) requirements, etc. The biggest
challenge in this kind of networks is to find a path between communication end points satisfying user’s QoS
requirement in spite of frequent path failures because of node mobility. Recent advances in wireless technology
and availability of mobile computing devices with networking capabilities have generated a lot of interest in
wireless ad hoc networks for QoS-based real-time multimedia applications. In this article, we are proposing AMQR,
an ant-based multiobjective on demand QoS routing algorithm for mobile ad hoc network which will be highly
adaptive, efficient, scalable, and mainly reduces end-to-end delay in high mobility cases.
Keywords: MANET, quality of service (QoS) routing, ant colony optimization
1. Introduction
Mobile Ad hoc NETwork (MANET) [1] is a collection of
wireless mobile nodes, which dynamically form a tem-
porary network, without using any existing network
infrastructure or centralized administration making
these mobile nodes to dynamically establish routing
paths between themselves. In recent years, a large num-
ber of MANET routing algorithms have been proposed
which deal with dynamic aspects of MANETs using
reactive or proactive approach or a combination of both.
However, features such as multi-hop relaying, dynamic
topology because of the random movement of mobile
nodes, absence of centralized authority which is unique
to MANET lead to massive overheads for route discov-
ery and maintenance. This fact is further provoked by
resource constraints in energy, computational capacities,
and restricted bandwidth with variable capacity links.
To address these routing challenges in MANETs, myr-
iad number of approaches is provided in literatures
which can be classified as proactive and reactive. The
proactive category [2,3] continuously maintains routing
information about every node in the network. The main
idea behind this behavior is to have always a path avail-
able on which to send an eventual flow of data packets.
The reactive category otherwise referred as on-demand
[4-6] will find routes whenever required, that is, they
establish a multihop path between a pair of nodes only
if there are packets to be transmitted. Thus, saving
bandwidth and reducing overhead is achieved. Also,
reactive algorithms are efficient if routes are used at
irregular intervals. All these previous works provide a
basic “best effort” routing functionality which is suffi-
cient only for applications where data to be transmitted
is just a text file or an email message.
Since the demand for real time and quality of services
(QoSs) has been increased as the Internet expands, pro-
vision of QoS is necessary in addition to basic routing
functionality. The goal of QoS provisioning is to achieve
a more deterministic network behavior, so that informa-
tion carried by network can be better delivered and net-
work resources can be better utilized. Lack of central
coordination and imprecise state information about net-
work links and flows makes the job tough. Link-specific
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state information includes bandwidth, delay, delay jitter,
loss rate, error rate, stability cost, and distance value of
each link whereas flow-specific information includes
maximum and minimum bandwidth requirements, max-
imum delay and maximum delay jitters.
With the growth in potential use of MANETs, a lot of
research is being focused on providing QoS [7-15]. For
the current Internet, there are two different models to
obtain a QoS guarantee, namely, Integrated Services
(IntServ) [9] and Differentiated Services (DiffServ) [16].
Using resource reservation protocol, RSVP [17,18]
IntServ carries QoS parameters from senders to recei-
vers to make resource reservations along a path and
hence provides a rich end-to-end QoS solution, by the
way of end-to-end signaling, state-maintenance for each
RSVP-flow as well as reservation and admission control
at each network element. As an alternate, DiffServ
works on a service level agreement between providers
and users. All packets from a user carry service levels
and are treated accordingly. Multiple flows in DiffServ
model are mapped to a single service level and state
information about every flow need not be maintained
along the paths. The IntServ-based model on per-flow
resource reservation is not particularly suitable for
MANETs because of its frequently changing topology
and limited resources. This results more signaling over-
head and unaffordable storage and computing power for
mobile nodes. However, DiffServ-based approach is a
lightweight model using a relative-priority scheme to
soften the requirements of hard QoS models like
IntServ. Since service differentiation is based on per-hop
behaviors no flow states need to be maintained and
making DiffServ as a potential QoS model in MANETs.
The role of a QoS routing strategy is to compute
paths that are suitable for different types of traffics gen-
erated by various applications while maximizing the uti-
lizations of network resources. Since QoS routing is a
multiobjective problem with high computational com-
plexity, heuristics algorithms can be used for QoS rout-
ing to reduce this complexity but at the expense of
not attaining optimal solution finding just a feasible
solution.
Recently swarm intelligence has been offered as a
novel computational approach that replaces traditional
emphasis on control, preprogramming and centraliza-
tion, with designs featuring autonomy, emergence, and
distributed functioning. Swarm Intelligence systems [19]
are typically made up of a population of simple agents
interacting locally with one another and also with their
environment. Usually, there is no centralized control
structure dictating how individual agents should behave,
but local interactions between such agents often lead to
emergence of a global behavior. Examples of systems
like this can be found in nature, including ant colonies,
bird flocking, bee swarming, animal herding, bacteria
molding, and fish schooling.
The ant colony optimization (ACO) metaheuristic [20]
is based on generic problem representation and defini-
tion of ant’s food foraging behavior. The ACO meta-
heuristic has successfully been applied to a number of
different combinatorial optimization problems such as
Vehicle Routing Problem [21], traveling salesman [22],
and routing in communication networks such as AntNet
[23], Mobile Ants Based Routing (MABR) algorithm
[24], ARA [25], ARAMA [26], and AntHocNet [27].
In this article, we have attempted to design a QoS-
based routing algorithm for mobile ad hoc networks
using ACO metaheuristic. The rest of the article is orga-
nized as follows. In Section 2, we discuss about basics of
ACO and its suitability to network routing. In Section 3,
similar works related to proposed work are discussed.
The proposed work, AMQR, is discussed in Section 4
and subsequently simulation and results are discussed in
Section 5.
2. Ant colony optimization
A metaheuristic is a set of algorithmic concepts that can
be used to define heuristic methods applicable to a wide
set of different problems. ACO has been formalized into
a metaheuristic for combinatorial optimization problems
by Dorigo et al. [28,29]. ACO takes inspiration from the
foraging behavior of ant species which deposit phero-
mone on ground in order to mark some favorable paths
that should be followed by other members of the colony.
ACO exploits a similar mechanism for solving optimiza-
tion problems. An individual ant is a simple insect with
limited memory and capable of performing simple
actions. Though a single ant has no global knowledge
about the task it is performing and its actions are based
on local decisions and are usually unpredictable, an ant
colony expresses a complex collective behavior provid-
ing intelligent solutions to problems such as carrying
large items, forming bridges and finding shortest routes
from nest to a food source. This intelligent behavior
naturally emerges as a consequence of self-organization
and indirect communication among ants which can be
termed as emergent behavior or swarm intelligence.
In basic ACO, after initialization, the metaheuristic
iterates over three phases, namely, ConstructAntSolu-
tions, ApplyLocalSearch, and UpdatePheromones. A
number of solutions are constructed by ants which are
optionally improved through a local search and finally
the pheromone is updated. Given this formulation, ants
in ACO build solutions to the problem being solved by
moving concurrently and asynchronously on an appro-
priately defined construction graph which represents
any given problem domain. It defines the way of solu-
tion construction, pheromone updating, and possible
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interactions in the solution process. ACO’s constructive
population based metaheuristic [28,29] which exploits
an indirect form of memory of prior performance makes
it a unique approach to solve optimization problems.
Mobile ad hoc network routing is a difficult problem
because network characteristics such as traffic load and
network topology may vary stochastically and in a time-
varying nature. The distributed nature of network rout-
ing is well matched by the multiagent nature of ACO
algorithms. The set of core properties [20] that charac-
terizes ACO instances for routing problems provides
traffic-adaptive and multipath routing, relying on both
passive and active information monitoring and gather-
ing, making use of stochastic components, not allowing
local estimates to have global impact, setting up paths
in a less selfish way than in pure shortest path schemes
favoring load balancing and showing limited sensitivity
to parameter settings.
3. Related works
A network or service provider can offer different kinds
of services [30] to users which can be categorized a set
of measurable prespecified service requirements such as
minimum bandwidth, maximum delay, maximum delay
variance (jitter), and maximum packet loss rate. After
accepting a service request from user, network has to
ensure that service requirements of user’s flow are met,
as per the agreement, throughout the duration of flow.
As discussed in [31], several researchers [32-37]
addressed general problem of QoS in MANETs, provid-
ing overviews and insights on the work being done in
this area. To achieve QoS provisioning, QoS routing
algorithms normally integrate QoS provisioning into
routing protocols. The QoS version of AODV (QoS-
AODV) [37], Core-Extraction Distributed Ad Hoc Rout-
ing (CEDAR) protocol [38], and Multimedia Support for
Mobile Wireless Networks (MMWN) protocol [39] are
some of the examples of QoS routing algorithms pro-
posed for MANETs. However, QoS signaling techniques
are independent of underlying routing protocols. The
In-band signaling for QoS in Ad-Hoc Mobile Networks
(INSIGNIA) algorithm [40] is a typical signaling proto-
col designed exclusively for MANETs. The idea of
CEDAR and MMWN is to broadcast link-state informa-
tion across the network in order to enable other nodes
to find routes that meet QoS criteria, like minimum
bandwidth. On the other hand, INSIGNIA piggybacks
resource reservations onto data packets, which can be
modified by intermediate nodes to inform the communi-
cation endpoint nodes in case of lack of resources.
These approaches are based on the idea that wireless
links between mobile nodes have certain QoS-related
properties, in particular a known amount of available
bandwidth, and that nodes are able to give guarantees
for traffic traversing these links.
4. Proposed algorithm
The proposed algorithm ant-based multi-objective QoS
routing, AMQR inspired by ant food foraging intelli-
gence, is an on-demand QoS routing algorithm for
MANETs to face requirements of various applications
that may vary time to time. The proposed approach has
two phases, namely, route exploration and route mainte-
nance phases. When a source node has data for passing
to a destination node with QoS requirements, it starts
with route discovery phase. Data transfer will take place
once the route is found. While data transmission is
going on, it is also required to maintain paths during
route maintenance phase which is desirable and
required in mobile ad hoc networks.
The proposed algorithm incorporates positive feed-
back, negative feedback, and randomness into routing
computation. Ant-like packets, analogous to ant fora-
gers, are used to locally find new paths. Artificial phero-
mone is laid on communication links between adjacent
nodes and route reply and data packets are inclined
toward strong pheromone, whereas next hop is chosen
probabilistically. Positive feedback is initiated from desti-
nation nodes to reinforce existing pheromone on
recently learned good paths. To prevent old routing
solutions from remaining in the current network status,
exponential pheromone decay is adopted as negative
feedback.
Each node running this algorithm contains three
tables, namely, neighbor, path preference, and routing.
In neighbor table, each neighbor is listed along with
pheromone substance indicating goodness of outgoing
link to various destinations and available bandwidth of
outgoing link from that neighbor. In routing table,
desired destinations for which source node has data will
be listed with best next hop. While in path preference
table, each entry for a destination is associated with a
list of neighbor nodes. A probability value in the list
expresses goodness of a neighbor node as next hop on
the path to destination. The neighbor node which has a
higher path preference value will be copied to routing
table for the related destination on desire.
4.1. Message formats
To implement proposed algorithm AMQR, following
four control messages are used.
4.1.1. Hello message
The hello packet shown in Figure 1 consists of its start-
ing time at current node. When it is broadcast, neigh-
bors who receive it will advertise hello packet receiving
time back to the actual sender. Based on starting time
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and receiving time of hello packet and also size of hello
packet, current node will calculate available bandwidth
of outgoing links. For each node from which hello
packet receiving time has been reported, an entry is cre-
ated in neighbor table along with calculated available
bandwidth and initial pheromone of the neighborhood
links. For subsequent hello messages, available band-
width as well as pheromone will be updated to indicate
current status of outgoing links.
4.1.2. Route request message
The route request message, RREQ_ANT of AMQR, is
shown in Figure 2. In addition to exploring shortest path
from source to destination, RREQ_ANT additionally senses
the network environment-related factors like nodes visited,
end-to-end delay from source to destination, and available
bandwidth of the path through which it is propagated.
4.1.3. Route reply message
The route reply message, RREP_ANT of AMQR, is shown
in Figure 3. From Req_Starting_Time and RREQ_ANT’s
arrival time, end-to-end delay experienced by RREQ_ANT
is found and converted as the parameter, delay. RRE-
P_ANT will bring route availability information in addi-
tion to parameters sensed by RREQ_ANT through the
same path taken by RREQ_ANT in reverse direction.
4.1.4. Route error message
Whenever a node learns that it cannot reach a particular
destination for which it has an entry in its routing table,
the node updates its routing table and sends route error
message, RERR in the format as shown in Figure 4.
Upon receiving this message, intermediate nodes will
update their routing table and path preference probabil-
ity table for the unreachable destination.
4.2. Mathematical model
The objective function of proposed work is to find a
path from source to destination through a neighbor
with maximum path preference probability. As in [41],
path preference probability from source i to destination














where Ni is a set of neighbor nodes of i, τij relative
weight of pheromone trail on link (i, j), Dijd is relative
metric for delay on the path from i to d through j, hijd
Relative metric for number of nodes on the path from i
to d through j, Bijd available bandwidth of the path from
i to d through j, a, b, g, and δ tunable parameters which
represent the importance of pheromone decay, delay,
number of hops and available bandwidth on the path
from i to d through j.
4.2.2. Calculation of relative metrics
For calculating relative metrics, the additive metrics delay,
hop count, and non-additive concave metric bandwidth
are considered. Since additive metrics have to be mini-
mized for shortest paths, reciprocal values are used while
calculating relative metrics. Owing to the desire of maxi-
mizing bandwidth, it is considered as in (1).






where delay(pathj(i d)) is experienced end-to-end delay
from source i to destination d through neighbor j by
route request message at the time of route exploration.
(ii) Hop count The measure hop count indicates the
number of nodes visited by route request message from
source to destination. A destination node finds this
from route request message it receives in which first
0 2                                        17
Pkt_Type = HELLO Starting Time 
Figure 1 Hello packet format.
0 2                                                 17 18                                                                            31 
Pkt_Type=RREQ_ANT Req_Starting Time Available Bandwidth 
Req_Source IP Address 
Req_Destination IP Address 




Figure 2 Route request packet format.
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96 bits indicate source, destination identity, and QoS
measure information whereas remaining bits contain list
of nodes’ IP addresses through which request message
has traveled. Hop count can be measured as
Hopcount =
size of (Received RREQ ANT) − 96
32
(3)
The relative metric for number of intermediate nodes





where Hopcount(pathj(i, d)) is the number of hops
seen by route request message along the path i to d
through j and found using (3).
(iii) Bandwidth The available bandwidth of the path
from i to d is calculated as minimum of available band-




} ∀ l ∈ pathj(i, d) (5)
whereas available bandwidth of a link is calculated as
available bandwidth (link) =
HPS
HPST − HPRT (6)
where HPS is hello packet size, HPST is hello packet
starting time, and HPRT is hello packet receiving time.
Because hello messages are frequently transmitted to
keep neighborhood alive connectivity, they can better
reflect current available bandwidth of outgoing links
rather than route exploration messages.
(iv) Pheromone Initially when there is no neighborhood
relation between i and j, pheromone on link (i, j) is
made as τij = 0.0. When j is detected as neighbor of i
through hello message, an initial pheromone is depos-
ited as τij = 0.1. Whenever a route reply message is
received from j to i, it is considered that link (i, j) con-
tributes to a possible path from source i to destination
d. So it is positively reinforced as
τij = τij +Δτij (7)
where Δτij = 0.05.
Though link (i, j) contributes for a possible path from
i to d, if no data transmission is detected on that path,
it is considered as a path with insufficient QoS require-
ments. In such case, pheromone on link (i, j) is





(1 − ρ)τij if ∀i ∈ V, j ∈ Ni
0.1 i& j are still neighbors
(8)
where V is set of nodes in mobile network and Ni is
set of neighbors of i.
4.3 Route exploration
When source node i has data to forward to a destination
d, it searches its routing table for next best hop to reach
destination. Since network follows on-demand routing
approach, off the rack route will not be available in all
cases. So node i initiates a route request message RRE-
Q_ANT through all its neighbors about which it has
learned from periodic hello messages. While traveling to
0 2                     9 10                  17 18                                                                            31
Pkt_Type=RREP_ANT Hop Count Delay Available Bandwidth 
Rep_Source IP Address 
Rep_Destination IP Address 




Figure 3 Route reply packet format.




Figure 4 Route error packet format.
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destination, RREQ_ANT checks available capacity of
each link, identity of hops it has visited. If available
capacity of link visited is lower than that of in RRE-
Q_ANT message, the available bandwidth field in RRE-
Q_ANT message is updated by recently visited link’s
capacity. This will make request message to carry mini-
mum available bandwidth of a link along the path it has
traveled. Finally, when RRREQ_ANT reaches the desti-
nation, it will be converted as route reply message called
RREP_ANT. The RREP_ANT will take same path of
corresponding RREQ_ANT, but in reverse direction. For
this, RREP_ANT replicates and converts stack of nodes
visited by RREQ_ANT as stack of nodes to be visited.
At every node from RREP_ANT’s starting point, stack is
popped to see next hop to forward RREP_ANT. At
intermediate nodes and at source i, information coming
along with RREP_ANT such as delay, bandwidth, and
hop count are used to calculate path preference prob-
ability to reach destination. Source node i updates path
preference probability to destination d through its entire
neighbors provided, it has received RREP_ANT through
these neighbors. The neighbor node which contributes a
higher path preference probability over all neighbors of
node i is selected as best next hop to reach destination
d. Once routing table is updated with best next hop for
desired destination d, data transmission starts through
that best next hop.
4.4. Route maintenance
When data transmission is going on, paths are rein-
forced positively making it more desirable for further
selection. Also when session is going on, load on
selected paths may increase causing more delay and less
available bandwidth which can be detected using peri-
odic hello and route request messages. Also, nodes
might have moved causing link failures. In such cases,
path preference probability will automatically decrease
and hence alternate routes can be used which are found
during route discovery phase. In our proposed scheme,
each node maintains an updated view of its immediate
neighbors by periodically sensing neighbors. Hence, link
failures can be detected as early as possible before they
can lead to heavy transmission errors and subsequent
packet loss. The presence of neighbor is envisioned by
periodic hello message exchanges or sending and receiv-
ing unicast data messages. The desertion of neighbor
node is detected when neighbor’s presence is not sensed
by hello messages for a predefined amount of period.
When a neighbor desertion is detected, the node
removes lost neighbor from its neighbor table, path pre-
ference probability table and also from routing table
according to necessity. If data transmission was taking
place through that failed link, alternate route with next
best updated path preference probability will be selected
for further transmission. In worst case, all available
routes to destination might be lost and reinitialization of
route exploration phase might be required.
5. Simulation and result analysis
5.1. Experimental setup
Performance of proposed algorithm, AMQR, existing ad
hoc on demand distance vector algorithm, AODV, and
AntHocNet [29] are tested in a number of simulated
scenarios. Diverse simulation scenarios have been cre-
ated by varying number of nodes, number of constant
bit rate (CBR) sessions in the entire network referred as
flow count, and amount of pause time. Implementation
of proposed algorithm, AMQR, is done in C++ and
checked with NS-2.34 TCL simulation scripts [42]. In all
scenarios, nodes are placed randomly in a 1500 m ×
1500 m region. The maximum transmit range of each
mobile node is 250 m. Normally, nodes move according
to random way mobility model with a speed in the
range [0,10] m/s and for certain scenarios, node mobility
is varied from [10, 80] m/s to find the effect of node
mobility in latency and throughput. All nodes move
toward a new destination position in the region and stay
there for a specified time called pause time and again
proceed toward a new direction as previously described.
The channel capacity is 2 Mbps and at MAC layer IEEE
802.11 DCF is used. Each simulation is run for 900 s
each time. The data traffic was generated by a number
of CBR sources with repeated sources and repeated des-
tinations. Various timers used in AMQR for periodic
control messages and tunable parameter values that can
control the relative weight of pheromone trail are speci-
fied in Table 1.
The value for relative weight parameters a, b, g, and δ
is kept as 1.0 for the sake of initial study. Later values
for these parameters are refined to check their influence
on path preference probability.
Table 1 AMQR Parameter settings
Parameters Values
Pheromone decay factor, r 0.05
Pheromone positive reinforcement, Δτij 0.05
Pheromone decay weight, a 1.0
Delay weight, b 1.0
Shortest hop weight, g 1.0
Bandwidth weight, δ 1.0
Hello Interval 1 sec
Hello Retry times 3
Upper pheromone bound 1.0
Lower pheromone bound 0.1
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5.2 Result analysis
Figures 5 and 6 show the effect of end-to-end average
delay with various flow counts for 50 and 100 nodes
scenario. In case of AODV, there are possibilities that
some links might be shared by more than one shortest
path. This will increase traffic on selected links which
may lead to congestion and hence data packets trans-
mitted through these links may face additional delay.
The situation is further aggravated if many traffic con-
nections start sharing these links. In case of AMQR, a
path is considered as good not only based on number of
hops, but also on other parameters like available band-
width along the links on that path. So, when a link con-
tributes itself on a shortest path of a particular traffic,
available bandwidth of that link will get reduced. Since
bandwidth is a kind of property to be maximized, this
leads to a reduction in path preference probability of
the paths which have this link as one of their intermedi-
ate links. This will lead to the selection of other possible
paths which may have higher path preference probabil-
ity. Though alternate paths may not be shortest in num-
ber of hops, they may have less traffic. Hence, data may
be transmitted as they are received and not making
them to wait in the queues. This can be realized well
when number of flow count is increasing. AntHocNet
considers pheromone, prespecified delay bound at recei-
ver and number of hops to determine path probability
and randomly select a path for data transmission. This
offers good load balance in the entire network and may
not offer shorter delay and wider bandwidth paths for a
specific data flow. In all our experiments, we have seen
that AntHocNet has close performance with proposed
work, AMQR. From Figures 5 and 6, it is seen that pro-
posed the algorithm has lesser delay especially in
increased flow counts compared to AODV and
AntHocNet.
Also, in case of high number of CBR connections,
many numbers of links are used by multiple traffic flows
and hence probability of occurrence of congestion is
high. In AODV, local repair of link breaks in routes
some times results in increased path lengths to destina-
tions. This introduces heavy end-to-end delay for data
packets. Since AMQR as well as AntHocNet maintains
multiple paths to destinations based on current status of
network, alternate paths with less traffic can be selected
with better path preference. When such paths are
selected for data transmission, delay faced will be less
than AODV using shortest paths.
Figure 7 shows the packet delivery ratio for 100 nodes







































































Figure 7 Packet delivery ratio under increasing node mobility
for 100 nodes network with flow count as 25.
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mobility. Between AODV and AMQR, performance dif-
ference is very much visible at all mobility levels. Also,
AMQR performs better than AntHocNet. Figure 8 indi-
cates performance difference between AODV, AntHoc-
Net, and AMQR for average delay with increasing node
mobility for the same 100 nodes network with 25 as
flow count. AMQR performs well compared to AODV
in case of low node mobility because as mobility
increases, paths between communication end points will
be broken frequently. Owing to subsequent path repair-
ing and new path exploration, average delay is getting
increased for all three algorithms. However, AMQR
depends upon alternate available paths and in worst
case in which all identified paths are broken, it can go
for new path exploration mechanism. Figure 9 compares
average jitter, the inter packet arrival time for various
node mobility. At high node mobility, jitter increases
because of path breaks and subsequent alternate path
selection or new path identification.
Normally at higher pause time, nodes may stick on to
the terrain boundaries for longer time making itself to
be invisible for others. This leads to path breaks for
longer time causing a reduced amount of packet delivery
ratio at higher pause times as shown in Figure 10. But, if
number of nodes in network increases and different
nodes start moving at different timings, network con-
nectivity can be maintained well. In case of shorter
pause time, nodes will not stay in one place and keep
on moving frequently. This creates path breaks but con-
nectivity among network nodes will be maintained well.
Owing to multiple path maintenance, AMQR and
AntHocNet can achieve good packet delivery ratio at
shorter pause time. As pause time increases, delivery
ratio decreases whereas jitter increases. Average delay
variation, jitter, has been analyzed in Figure 11 for
increasing pause time. In AODV, when a link breaks, if
possible route repair is done or otherwise new paths are
explored. So, in case of path breaks, a time gap is intro-
duced while data are transmitted causing increase in
jitter.
The improved performance we have achieved in
AMQR is at a cost of routing control overhead com-
pared to AODV and AntHocNet. In AMQR, four kinds
of control messages are used to keep neighborhood con-
nectivity, to search for routes using request messages, to
reply for routes requests, and to inform route errors.
The size of request message will dynamically increase as
it moves through network toward destination whereas
reply message’s size will decrease as it move toward
source node. AMQR satisfies QoS requirements and


























Figure 8 Average delay under increasing node mobility for 100






















Figure 9 Average jitter (delay variance) under increasing node




























Figure 10 Effect of pause time on packet delivery ratio.
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paths to destinations through these dynamically size
varying ant messages. Figures 12 and 13 show routing
overhead in terms of packets for increasing pause time
and increasing node mobility. AODV has least control
overhead and AntHocNet has moderate routing over-
head. Since proposed algorithm, AMQR, shares nodes
visited and delay information through request and reply
messages periodically to maintain multiple paths, it has
highest control overhead.
In all simulations carried out previously, equal weight
is given to the parameters a, b, g, and δ which represent
the importance of pheromone decay, delay, number of
hops, and available bandwidth, respectively. We have
carried additional simulations by varying b and δ values
to find their effect on path preference probability and
subsequently on delay and packet delivery ratio. To
learn the importance of considering delay in case of
selecting best paths, value of b alone is varied as 0.25,
0.5, 0.75, and 1 and results are expressed in Figure 14.
It is also observed that as b value is decreasing, aver-
age delay is increasing. The reason is, as b decreases,
importance to paths with shorter delay are given less
preference than paths with higher delays which may
have least hop count, less available bandwidth. This may
increase path preference probability of paths with higher
delays. So when these paths are selected for data trans-
mission, higher delays are introduced. Similarly, to know
the importance of considering available bandwidth of
paths while calculating path preference probability,
























Figure 12 Routing overhead in terms of control packets for



























Figure 13 Routing overhead in terms of control packets for




























Figure 14 AMQR: average delay for various b values under
increasing network size.
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value of δ is varied as 1, 0.75, 0.5, and 0.25, and the ana-
lysis is shown in Figure 15 in which packet delivery ratio
is compared for various values of δ. Clearly proposed
algorithm performs well for higher values of δ and the
packet delivery ratio gets decreased as the value of δ
decreases.
6. Conclusion and future work
Mobile ad hoc networks grant a wide range of chal-
lenges in routing and network management because of
their dynamic and distributed natures. Several protocols
have been proposed to address the challenges. In this
article, we have proposed AMQR, an ant-based routing
protocol to meet the QoS requirement of mobile ad hoc
networks to support real-time traffic. In addition to con-
sidering only presence of links or connectivity between
nodes, network-related status of links like delay experi-
enced through that links, available bandwidth in links,
and a link’s suitability for data transmission are also col-
lected and measured. These measures provide an indica-
tion of how much a link is suitable while deciding about
paths for providing QoS routing. From a given source to
destination, multiple paths have been found and their
path preference probability is calculated based on the
above said measures. Apparently, the path with higher
path preference probability offers an optimized consid-
eration of multiple QoS metrics delay, bandwidth, and
shortest hop count. Initially, data are sent over the path
with higher path preference probability which can pro-
vide lesser delay, higher bandwidth, and shorter path in
terms of number of hops. In case of any link failure
leading to path breaks, alternate possible paths with
next higher path preference probability are immediately
considered and data transmission will be continued. The
proposed algorithm, AMQR, has been compared with
AODV and AntHocNet in terms of delay, throughput,
jitter with various flow counts, node mobility, and var-
ious pause times. It is also observed that proposed algo-
rithm provides good packet delivery ratio and shorter
delay and jitter compared to AODV and AntHocNet in
all cases but at cost of increased routing overhead.
Future work may include testing the performance of
our algorithm, AMQR for various MANET applications
with variety of topologies and varying load situations.
Also, values for tunable parameters a, b, g, and δ can be
experimented for various applications of ad hoc network
and also can be optimized.
Pseudo code
Algorithm: recv_Data_Packet (pkt)
Input: A data packet ‘pkt’ is received
for each mobile node ‘S’ in the network
{
route = find_Route(Route_Table, pkt- > dest);
if (route is available)
forward(pkt, route- > nexthop);
else//if route not available
if (pkt- > src = = S)//S is sending data
insert data packet in queue;








Input:A RREQ_ANT is received
for each mobile node ‘S’ in the network
{
if(RREQ_ANT- > dest = = S)//S is the destination
prepare_Route_Reply(&RREQ_ANT);




if (stack_Find(RREQ_ANT- > nodes_visited, S))
drop(RREQ_ANT);//already seen by S
else//request received first time
store_Reverse_Route(RREQ_ANT- > src);





























Figure 15 Packet delivery ratio for various δ values under
increasing network size.
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Input: A RREP_ANT is received
for each mobile node ‘S’ in the network
{
neighbor_hop = immediate node from which reply is
received
if(RREP_ANT- > dest = = S)//reply comes to source
update_pppTable(RREP_ANT- > src, neighbor_hop);
update_Rtable(RREP_ANT- > src);
while ((pkt = queue_Find(RREP_ANT- > src)) ! =
NULL)
//data packets are waiting in queue to reply source
forward(pkt, RREP_ANT- > src);
else//intermediate nodes
next_hop = pop_Stack(RREP_ANT- >
nodes_to_be_visited)
forward(RREP_ANT, next_hop);




Input: A Hello notification is received form a neighbor
for each mobile node ‘S’ in the network
{











Algorithm: Hello_Waiting_Timer is expired for Hello_Retry
Times
Input: A neighbor, n’s move is detected
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